Alterations of adenomatous polyposis Coli (APC) gene in oral squamous cell carcinoma.
The present study assessed the roles of Adenomatous Polyposis Coli (APC) tumor suppressor gene during oral carcinogenesis. Reduction of APC transcript levels and APC loss of heterozygosity (LOH) were found in 39% (7/18) and 29% (10/34) cases of oral squamous cell carcinoma (OSCC), respectively. The apparent APC heterozygosity (27%) in non-cancerous matched oral tissue (NCMOT) adjacent to OSCC at an exon 11 locus was significantly lower than normally found in the Taiwanese population (49%). These findings suggest that the allelic status of APC could indicate a cancer risk. No polymorphism of 11307 allele of APC was identified in NCMOT or OSCC. Our data indicated that alterations of APC are frequent molecular changes of OSCC. Advances in understanding of the APC alterations that accompany OSCC development might provide a means for early diagnosis and possibly new therapeutic strategies.